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FILIPINOS BEATEN AGAIN.

nF, i iirrov takes saxta rnvr,
j noTnr.it or issvegests.

-- M (tpltnl of the I.nguna I'rm liter Cap-lure- d

All" n Shnrii right -- Lagum lie
Crnsircl In Our Troops In Lighters
some Ilinirultv anil Danger Tim

Petitions Shelled hj the Army
I'll ked shnriiihootcis Led the

I lllplnoo Sunn Driven Out ofInny low" "i"" Loaa "nljf 0 Wounded!
I " '" hilled nnil 40 Wounded.

.lima) Cible ll'iptteh to Tnr Bit".

April -7 .'." 1' M.-- Tlio town of
tin1 modern capital of the Lagunn

irovin'e.aliotbel of Insurgents nnd tlio most
Irorortint pItn op I ngunn do liar. Is now In

the Imnil" of the Americans, who captured the
town this nimnlng

Thcxi edition iindercominand of Hrlg.-Oc- n

I,wton, which started from San l'edro Mneatl
on Svtur lay evening to attack tho rebels at tho
i jlli'-- end of I igurindo Hay and to capture
Mr.tilru illil not reach Laguna do Buy until
mielnisM It p milted of eight companies of

tie fourteenth Infant rtyihrco com panics of tho
l.mt'h (1'iln. I ur companies inch of the
flrit rth Dakota and the First Idaho A'olun-tter- t.

two m nin'.un guns, and !iOO sharp-tliooter- -i

"ehelfd 'rom tho Fourteenth In-

fantry mil the N rth Dakota nnd Washington
llcslments The men were convoyed in fif-

teen MH'oei. or native lighter, which
rtre towed b) seven tugs The eascoes
trere newly laden, and considerable 'y

was experienced In natlgatlng the
Paali; Klttr. the boats frequently running
acrouml After the expedition reached tho
hcadeftheriier. which hns Its source In I.a-zu- iu

de bay. It w is ilocldeil to wait until day-lls-

mi Mindiy morning before Proceeding
aero-'h- e lake

lj sennas the sun roo nnotlier atart was
made, the string of tugs and enseoes movlnc
off with th" army gunboats Lacuna de Hay.

apidan and Oete in tho lead A heavy raln-iton- n

set In soon a'tei tho start and tho
boats became sonienli.it scattered, and at 7

x hilt was made for half an hour
to allow them lo get together attain
nhlD th flotilla iv is wultlng Gen Law ton
boarded the I igunn de l!a and held aconfei-roc- e

with the jfllecrsoti boird. The rain was
accompanied b) vert little wind, which was a
tortniuteclreunistnitce. for hud tho lake been
rough, It would hive been extremely danger-ousfvth- o

heull laden e.iseoe-- .

The U its were noon (.ollected and the expe-
dition continued itb oynco southward. At 0
oi lock adeno foe let In. nhuttlngout ull low

f th" lind This compelled another halt until
the foe lifted Mifllciently to allow the
ri.its to ilistliiculfh the shore marks.
rinally th expedition cot within fho
rallcj of b.mti ( ruz. where another top

as made and the battalion command-r- s

were sicnalled to so aboard the Lacuna de
ftir to reo-li-" their final instructions. Whilo
these were bolnit given nu

ateamei w.n discovered two inlle
Miith of the pla-- whore the expedition was
lyice. but ?he was not molested.

At 1 o'clock a rooonnols-anc- o of tlio ni

was mad by tho cunboata,
th Narldin eTamininc tho coutre. or Santi
i ruz, while the I.aiiunado Hay reconnoitred
to the north of tho town and tho Oesto
to the .oiith At half past I the Napl-da- n

which had worked to the south-
ward, optned fir1 on tho rebels who were
hMlne a position four miles south of
the town The ilrs hid continued but a verv
ihorttime when hundreds of tho rebols could
bsseen rushme In the cllroctlon of Bant.i t'ruz.
They made no attempt to reply to tho Ameri-
can fire, but seemed only intent upon KOttinc
outofrangeof ourcuns Many of them took
to the hills ith such eacerness as toettlte de-
rision amone our troops.

The harrhootrs accomnariyinB tho expe-dltiu- n

were anxious to got ashore.
n I when tho order was given for them to

lan.ltheyihered heartily. They wentaalioro
under the rrotection of the guns of tlio
Narldan. which thoroughly shelled the
wooda In the einlty or tho place

for the landing. Tho sharpshoot-- r
were followed by two battalions

of the Fourteenth Infantry, under f'apt.
anil together they attacked the Mutt-

ering Tho sharpshooters proved
themifUe, worth) of their reputation. They
Ik kedoff the Filipinos with precision wheno er
an opportunity offered. The rebels were not
ioce in ilihcoverinc that they were afTordlnc
targets or imrksmen whoo nhots meant
death, and they took advantage of every nat-
ural ihlell to protect thonibelves in their re-
treat

4 battalion of the North Dakota Regiment.
under command of Major Frnlm. and a batt-
alion of the Idaho Regiment, commanded by
tap' l.ln-- k. wore ordered to land after thn
fther had gone ashore. Just

t this time there was no tug available
w tow them In their cascoes. In tho emorg-ac- y

Ihk St'N's special launch neeom-ranyln- g

the expedition offered to net as
tewboit and the offer was promptly no.

'Wed Thelaumligot the lines ubonrd. and
"lakhort tini) the tioop-iwer- landed wlth-'"- "

dim. ult) They weio at once deployed" Hlrmiihers on the left lank of
troon who wore marching toward

antaCrufiom the south. Tho only opposit-
ion met v lih was from small bodies of tho

who were ambushed at different
MttM along the route

Meanwhile th Uguna do Hay was nttackinc
'" ""' "ntranen of tho river.

'arknMs wa, approicblng. and tho Ameri-
cans were still two miles from tho chuichn the tow,, v. liat wa, ,,, J1Jht

'ore dirk and the troops bivouacked.'" gray of the d iwn this morning tho nd-n-

was continued The rebels attempted
"make. i stand and hold the town, but their

,h."HWiro '"'Ithss and our troops drove
out and occupied tho place

wo,,it7''1 m"'ll"in b"s was only six men
The rebels lo- -t sixty-eigh- t killed

W0,""Ud- - l,ll "'" r'f thain were"ttuml

'" ss ""' I ItOH ai;, OTIS.
Reports the ..ptuTTot tn Crur.nn.l"T. Lswion m ir1B twnr,i.

"isiiiM.roN. Mri it) --- J he following cable.ramw received f.om Oen Otis this morn- -

"Maml. piil 10 1Hfl""'l r,n,TtK vra,Mmn
hlM.l"s. ,"n,n"""1 eaptured Hanta t in.',""r '1" I'nv. tl.lb morning.asuiti
Iru.n i

,"U W0U,I," Insurgent troops
Urr'.. '"B Mx,y-cCl- dead on Held and
U,,"""11,1 ' ttr"''le'l V ouMdernble num- -

a""rc'1 l.awt.,1. will pursue westward
Santa ( ru, u ,,, flfl n(s fon'iiMniianj an a place of lmortance. It
'hl"1!""' "'" of ibu.hi. and

lh.r n""""""r moretlmii lri.Wxi persons
i f'"M?n "llut" N or (treat strategl"
i. nfl ra' l"'"1 ,rom " to f"1'1"- - Important

" and near "'" Hhoresof Lngunado
luron Cl'" '"'""' l"!'X ' ,h0 Man'1 ot

' udelfr Wfa,r '"nnrtnimn lin.I Ioub1 reeelvod
Th ?w, um fl,,n """"I'artot which was

I
--
'' m!.." ,n"'", 1'1'0'-"- Lamina 'I" ""v with

-- us
-- jniI,tl0, of roop cxcllcnt bkk- -light

I
rh' officers oI lhe Wa, omco ml(0 nQ avcnt

.

of tho fact that a largo part of this despatch
was withheld from publication. Tho linpres-nlo- n

is that the part which was suppressed per-
tained lo tho plan of uttaok to bo inndoon
Agulnnldo's forces, and nottoovonts that had
already occurred.

Army ofTleors say that I.awton must have
como on tho Insurgents by surprise, as his loss
would unquestionably have been greater had
the rebels had time to nrrango theirlines niul make a light worthy of thename, i.nwtou l noted for quick movo-!'i"il- ?

against an enemy, nnd ho believesIn rollowlng it retreating rorco to the last dlteh.in tho (leronlmo cnmpalgn, Lnwtou gnve
that wily Indian no rtst and finally ran lilnidown through methods nf sheer persoveranee

According to tho latest roports from t.en.Otis, about :i,0(H) muii composed tho forcewhich I nwton went out to meet. This con-tingent was rormerlv n part of Agulnnldo's
niiilti arnij, but by n swift strategln mnvemontof tho AnioricaiiH It wns cut oft from thoothers and Is now Isolated. A nnrrow Isthmussepnrites tlitit part of Luzon Ivlng north nfManila from the southern section of the IslandAmerican troops grn now In command of thisIsthmus, and it will bo Innxissiblo for the :.")rebels to the south to join Agulnnldo on tlio
noi th without crossing this neck of land

tlll'LES AK.VT TO J.I.Vf,.i.
5,000 rnmnrdeil fm the

Volunteers.
vVasminotov, April 10 -.- Statements Invo

been mnilo recently In press reports from Ma-

nila that tho tlfles In tlio hands of the I'nltnl
Htntes Volunteers serving in the Philip-
pines woro not eiiual In range and
tower to tho rides used bv the Filipinos
8omo comment has been caused by this state-
ment, and In older to ascertain the truth Repie-sentatl-

Marsh ot Illinois wrote to Adjt -- Gen.
Corbln on April fi asking for Information den.
Corbin's answer, which has been roeelvcd by
Representative Marsh, Is as follows;

"Replying to your esteemed favor of tho.'ith
ot the month, commenting on the arms in
the hands of our troops In tho Philip-
pines, I have tho honor to state that
all tho regular troops aro armed with
tho callbro JO All the
volunteers called Into the sorvieo were armed
with tho Hprlngflold. cnlihro 45 The depart-
ment, not having sufficient
for this purpose, as fast ns the more modern
arm could be supplied, all the volunteers were
armed with the now gun

"On Nov. 17. ISfW. Oen Otis cabled for
H.000 m.iga7lno rlllos In ordor to obtain
them the Second Corps, which was in the
Soutli at tho time, had been deprived
of its arms of this kind, and the
H.OOO were sent to Reneelu vrsenil
for shipment to Manila, and nn Dee. S'l.
1H91. information was sent tn lien. Otis
that tho rifles wcie at Ilenecla rse-nn- l.

to be forwardi d In lots ns called foi
by him On Dee 'Jit. IMV.i. Gen Otis
cnblod that ho wanted .'1.000 of tho H.O(ki
rifles shipped at once. Since that tune no
further call has been received from him. not-
withstanding an additional '.'.OOO were sent to
Manila. So that ho now has 5.000

rifles lover nnd above thosi in the
handsof tlv regulars!, which, it l understood,
he hns recently plneed In the hands of the
xolunteer

"Smokeless powder cartridges for Spring-
field lilies were forwarded to Oon. Otis
some time since It Is understood, theie-for-

by this department that at Manila
thoro are on hand smokeless powder cartridges
for tho callbro 45 rifle, and a large number
more have eitherarrlved or arson thelrway
toManlh

"It should be noted, with refeience to tho
Snrlnglleld rllle. that Its simplicity and secu-
rity from getting out of ordorunderthe rough-
est usage, make it especially valuable to
new troops Moreover, the troops origi-
nally mustered Into the service, being
Inrgely from the N'atloinl Onard organizations,
were entirely familiar with this arm As far as
rapidity of flro Is eonternod. as lung
us it is n question of aimed Hi e.
there Is probably little to choose I

the two guns Tho Springfield riflo has
a range of about tH'ixi jards. the mngalne
rifle of about 4,'JOO yards, so that nt long
ningo there Is n superiority In favor of
thn magazine rllle. anil. In nddltlnn,
owing to the smaller diameter of the bul-
let, the tnjeetory of the magazine rifle is
much the (tatter of the two It innv lie n ques-
tion ns to which Is superior against n partly
savage toe 'lhe shock or blow from thn
bullet of the rlflle is muchgreater than from the lighter bullet of tint
magazine rllle Manv cases of unofficial
statements havo icached the Ordnance De-
partment of the iiiellleieney of smnll catlbre
bullets llred with high velocities boc.iuse of
their falluio to produce the shock necessary
for illsnbllng nn enemy, nnd of the greatter
efllelencyof the arm In this respect

" It is iiosslble that the firing likely to occur
In country thickly wooded or with donsn

ne-l- n th neighborhood of Manila,
the Springfield rllle. with the smokeless cart-
ridge. Is the more efficient weapon

"I hand you herewith memorandum of the
fhlof of Ordnunce giving detailed Information
bearing on the subject discussed If there Is
any further light desired, if in my power. I
shall be only too glad to givo It. Very

sonant.
"H ('. Cowiin. xiljutnnt-Ooner- "

The memorandum to which Gen Cnrbln
rollows

Nov 17. lKiS-O- en Otis cablod for 11.000
cartridges, allbre 'W. and H IMH) magazine
rifles and 100 ooosmokoloss powder cartridges
for calibre .45 rllles 1 hese stores were Im-
mediately ordered and shipped xlaSan Fran-
cisco

On Dee 2'l.lHf8. the 8.000 rifles not having
left Sun Francisco, and there being n proba-
bility at that time that sonio of tho volunteer
troops would bo mustered out, the following
cablegram was sent to Oen. Otis by tho Chief
of Ordnnneo:

"Ut cause of changing troops and deteriora-
tion of arms In Manllnellmate. yourH.000me.g-azln- e

rllles nre stopped nt lieneela. to be for-
warded In lots ns called for by you "

Dec 2f. 1S1M. den Otis cabled
"Wish M.OOO of the HOOO n

rifles nnd 2.000,000 rounds of ammunition for
same Ship as soon ns practicable "

In accordance with this cablegram, 11,000 of
thn calibre .110 rllles nnd '.MMHVHIO rounds of
ammunition wero sent to Ilenecla Arsenal for
storage

.fan J(. 18W, den Otis nbled that 4.000,.
000 rounds of ammunition, calibre 45. black
or smokeless powder, were needed, and

that they bo sent on first dopartlng
transport
.Ian 1H. lno. 1,000.000 calibre 45 cartridges,
oiie-hn- lf black and one-ha- lf smokeless powder,
were sent from Ilenecla. nnd ,'t.OOOOOo, one-ha- lf

black nnd one-ha- lf smokeless powder,
were sent via Vow ork

March 17. 1HT. ''.oi0 magazlno rifles wore
ordered to the Manila nrdnnnca deiiot without
request from den Otis in order that there
might be n reserve supply nt the deiol

ItfllKI.S Klll M4l.Ol.OS SI 11,1..

Atttttk uii hii American IMitpimt A Spanlah
Onrrlson Forgotten.

Sjtcitil tullt Dmmteh oTlllt Scs.
Mvnii.s. April 10.4 55 I M V company of

Insurgents advancing along the railroad at-

tacked an uieiicau oiitpoat in front of Malolos
early this morning, but were ropulsed Two
men of tho Twentieth Kansas Infantry wero
wounded

. Spanish garrison comprising forty-seve- n

men is reported to liavo been holding the town
of ll.i!ai. mi the east coast of tho Island of
Luzon slneo last Mn Tho gunboat Rennlng-to- n

has been sent to Investigate the story and
relieve the garrison

Chairman Hehurnnn of thn t'nitcd States
Philippine Commission, expresses great gratl-llcatlo- n

at the chaugoof attitude, of the Span-

ish newspaper 0eanw. whoso o

utterances two months ago nearly caused Its
suppiosslon Thu paper now oarnestly

tho Insurgents to submit to Americin
authorlt). Tho good effects of the commis-
sion's proclamation in Manila are noticeable In
nn Increased feeling of conlldoncn among the
people, of tho city, den Law ton took several
copies of the proclamation for distribution
nmong the nntlvus whon ho departed on his
expedition to tho eastorn shore of Lngitnn de
Hay on Saturday night

The Itett Housekeepers Snj Tlmt
lhe aiipi rlorltr of the go range roniliti iu it. btlng
always ready for use, li artipiatnllly fur all kinds nf i

t,uoking,it.nlcicucy, clcaiiliaeaai. ecol.emy.-.li- tr.

JUDICIAL ItEFOUM IN COBA.

a tiKQVEHT ron the hami: muiirs
THAT AMEIIICASS KSJOY.

den. Ludlow's Fight to Prevent the I'rne- -

tier of Rrcret Iniprltoniuent-Knlltvn- y

Mrlkers cnkeulnc-Tl- ie Lint HpanUh
soldiers Sail Fight foi n Newspaper.

FlHtlal CaiU D'lvaMttTneSu
Havana. April 10 In l.tnha will print

n proclamation issued bv Oen.
Loonard Wood ut Santiago several months
ago, giving thn ( ubiins In that prov-
ince tho benefit of the wilt of habeas
corpus nnd all tho rights enjojod by
Americans under tho ( otistltutlon of tho
United States Tho proclamation forbids
causeless ariosts, tho infliction of cruel or un-

just punishment, and tho holding of prisoners
fnromtmfciKfo, la l.iicha will nsk Gov-de-

Drooko to Issue a similar proclamation here
Oen Ludlow had a conferonco y with

den Ilruoke regnrdltig .ludgo Ortiz and Sec-
retary of Justice I.nnuzn, who continue to
insist th it Gen. Ludlow ought to be Indicted
because he rofuses to allow Judge Ortiz, to
hold prisoners fiirnniuniriiffn for long periods
and to refuso them counsel.

The strike of the railway omplojoos contin-
ues. It Is said that If tho trouble is not set-
tled within three days den. Hrookc will
intervene. The strikers nre already
weakening, Tlioy are now willing to ac-
cept a small Incrcavse In their wages
Instead of holding out (or their full demands.
Kt the sumo tlmo they want th company to
sign nn agreement that no employees shall bo
disthnrged for taking part In the strike. This
the company refuses to do, and It has Issued a
tall for new employees All the men who
sought work y were stopped by tho
strikers, who ultimately Induced them not to
apply

Gen TSrooko has signed the exequatur of
Lionel E. dardnor. the British Consul

Slxty-thre- o sick Spanish soldiers, the last of
Spain's troops In tho Island, embarked for
home

Oen. Hrooke will receive lists of
the Cuban Armv These Hats will be eomp ired
with the reports concerning tho Cuban forces
made by Gen Hrooko's own olllters

The gunboat Nnshvlllo arrived here y

Theie was a quarrel to-i- l iv between the par-
tisans nnd tho enemies of den. dome over
tho ownership of the newspaper la

Manuel Coronndo. u member of the
lato Cuban Assembly, asserted that the
paper was his property, and that it was
stolen from him bv Pons Vnranjo. a
friend of Gon. Gomez Coronado applied
to tlio Judge of the Cathedral district for
a wair.mt for tho arrest of Naraujo. which was
granted, but Naraujo proved that the papei
was his property and was discharged from
eustodv Then he had Coronndo arrested, and
all d long there hnv e been disputes nnd fights
In tween the friends of tho two men In front of
the newspnper office

'I he Spanish military hospital Alfonso XIII
was turned over to the Americans y

Hereafter it will be called Mllltarj Hospital
No 1.

sivrf.Kdi'v ;ir ft eh.
Work lli-gu- nn .in Improvement Willi h

Will Help the City's Cimimerre.
Sp'txnl Cahlt ltiiitsi It Tin Scs.

Santiago de Cfiu, April 10 Work was be-
gun v on tho now pier, lor tho construc-
tion ot which tho merchants of the city have
subscribed tjO.OOO This amount will prob-
ably be Increased by the Government to $50 --

000. The old pier, after being repaired, will be
extended 500 feet This will rnnble deep-draug-

vessels, which are now compelled to
anchor cut In the bay, to discharge .mil take
on cargoes at tho pier The Improvement will
save thousands of dollars to the shipping In-

terests Lightering will be entirely done away
with, which will save much time den Wood
said, in speaking of the work, that he has
found that tho solid Cubans were always readv
to further his ldaus for the Improvement of
theeit)
fts-CEtt- i.yjc i.r.M'.vr. vnoTF.srs.

The Anglo-Saxo- It Sim, la 1 rnmpllng
Germany's Itlghts Lniler Foot.

vp'cial Cablr Diiat: to Tiir Bex.
Zuntcu. April 10 The League

has sent a telegram to Princo Hohenlohe.
Chancellor of the German Empire, protesting
against the Anglo-Saxon- 's trampling 's

rights under foot with Impunity

Ml'JtDEIC JV 4 111(1 STOltE.

Cnllnnny Shot Ills VMrr Down nnd Then
Flrrd Four llullets Into Her lloilj.

St Louis. April 10 -- Frank Callaway entered
the department store of Slegol. Hillman Co
nt 5 o'clock this evening and ascended to tho
fifth floor, whero he met his wife, a saleswo-
man. Ho attompted to speak to hor. but she
was evidently apprehensive and lurnod toleave
him Hefore she could do so ho grabbed her
by the shoulder with his left hand, pulled a in-

volve i and began firing, saying with an oath
"I got you npvv '"
Tho first shot brought her to tho floor He

fired four more bullots into hoi body and then
handed tho pistol to a floorwalker and said- -

"This woman Is ray wife. She recently left
my house, and has dono such things to bring
mo Into disrepute that I could stand Ir no
longei The deed Is done I am ready to be
hung for It "

Mrs ( allaway was killed instantly Tno
shooting caused n panic In the big store and
customers and saleswomen fled shrloking
through the building Two policemen hurriedupstairs nnd placed the murderer under t.

When askod why he liud killed his wifo,
Callaway said" I am ns low as a man can get nnd she is the
causo of It I don't care what they do to me
They oan hang me ns high as they please and
as soon as they please 1 have been drinking '
Ho then necused a mounted police officer with
having wrecked his home (allaway is
nbout six feet tall, smooth shaven and
aprnrontly !lo years of age He Is a relative ot
the stockman Callaway, who reeently disap-
peared from the eltv with $40.(100 and was
subsequently lound in Hot Springs Mrs

was about 'J" years of ngo she recently
began n suit for divorce

JEUSET ai.A.SSirOllKl.HS STIttKK
A Contest for I'nlon Xlngrs nnd the ltriog-iiitln- ii

of the I'nion.
Ht.mor.Tos-- . N I . April 10 The glass work-er- a'

strike Is on. The small factory of Parker
Brothers, the owners of which have signed .

the union agreement Is tho onlv hollow ware
factory in full blast here. Ml the others aro
Idle, with the exception of the Cumberland
Cihss Company, which Ins one furnace In
hlast The men working there nre mostly i

green hands, but there ate n fenliourneymen
who are related to the members or the firm
'lhe strikers declare that It will be Impossible
to All thelr.p.aies I ullv 1,000 men are o

od hv 'he strlko in the fautories of llrldgn-to- n

alone. fi'K) of whom nre blowers. PresidentHajes of the dieen Glass Mowers' I'nlon hastnken:up.hls3iend'iuarter here He declares
that there will be no disorder and that the
strikers aro bound to win In the contest for
union wages and the recognition of their
union

g llnusri for New lnclnnil.
IJostos, April 10 -- At the annual mooting of

tho Huston Clearing Houeo Association this
morning resolutions wero adopted providing
for tho establishment of sub clearing houses
for the collection of checks lu Now England
cities and towns outside of lloston Assess-inent- R

amounting to 'J'.5 annually will be
levied on all tho associated banks, and other
banks or corporations clearing through thomembers of tno association, to defray tho ex-penses of the new departure. I

I

Tin: iiAi.Eiati iir.AcuKs iiEtntviii,
A Trail nf Ilrlllali FntliiMlium Tlmt Itenrhct

Unit nr Uoiinil the World.
Scictal Cable Dtivalrh to THr Hex,

IHmii ton. Ilermudn. April 10 -- The United
States cruiser ltnlolgh has arrlvod here from
Miinllann her way to New ork.She rccelv ed or-

ders to return on Dec, l'J and left on Doc 15
Threo das later ho arrived at Slngniioro,
wheru the English army officers gave the
Americans u most enthuslnstlc reception nnd a
banquet.

( oloinbo was reached on Inn (I lifter a pleas-
ant trip and the English were demonstrative iu
their welcome of tho Americans Asnt Singa-
pore, n dinner wns given In honor of theofllceis
of thn Rnloigh Ten dais latin tho ciulser
icached Hombny, vvhcio It was found that tho
plague wns raging Until the iirmv nnd I bo
navyofllccrs hero gave tho Americans a lous-
ing welcome. The next stop wns at Aden,
w hlch wns reached on Jan. U7.

The lialolgh arrlvod at Suez on Feb 7, Ale-
xandra on Fob 14 and Malta on Feb 'J7. U
tho Inst place the HritlMi licet, consisting of
eight battleships besides a number of cruisers,
manned tholrvards and cheered as the Raleigh
passed

Iu all the llrltlsh ports at which the Raleigh
called, the kindness and itlcntlon shown totho
Americans were in inmked continst tn the

anil apathy exhibited by the ofllclals
of other nationalities This lack of couitesy
was especially noticeable nt Algiers, after
tho rousing rei option at Malta dtbr.iltarw.is
reached on March 1H. The Raleigh pussed
Admiral Camnra s equadron and saluted tho
Spanish flag Tho salute was returned

'1 ho eatlre voyage from Manila was tine and
pleasant, with the exception ot a strong gnlo
which was encountered between Madeira and
Bermuda

Tho Raleigh anchored In Oinssy Hav, five
miles from H.iinil'on. jestcnlav. The llrltlsh
naval coram tnderimmedlaielj placed launch's
at the disposal of tho Americans, and the ut-

most coidiality was shown bv even one
The enthusiasm ovortho good feeling exist-

ing between dreat llrltatn and the Unite 1

States, which was manifested during the recent
vlsitof dmlr tl Sampson to Bermuda, was re-

newed on the in rival of the Raleigh

in nrt.touE tin: mi.rian.
Mayor nn AViU Niiiues the ( inuinltlci a

Who xx ill Munuge the Kec option.
Plans for the reception of tho cruiser Raleigh

and Inn officers and crew when she arrives In
this port began to take dellnite form vostor-da- j

when tliavCltlzcnn'Comniittcc appointed by
Mayoi anyck met for organization iu the
Aldeimen s ihambei The v,it room wns
crowded When the Major called the meeting
to order ho mnde a speech. saving that Adtnlnl
Dewey sailed Into the bay of Manila "regard-
less ot any mines or dvnnmito thit might be
deposited therein, ai eeptlng tin cotnin md In a
spirit th it would make him m ireh to hell lts If
If he had been commanded

Robert II Roosevelt suggested the M nor for
I eimanent ( lialrnnn He snld thit Mi au
ftyck came from good old Dutch stock of the
fighting kind, and that he was the proper man
to lunda commlttco to give welcome to mcil-- i

.in heroes" Don't threw an) bouquets, Mr Roosevelt,
Interrupted the Mayor

'1 be Mnjorvvaselected permanent t'li ilrmnn,
and he named an I xecutivn ( omnilttee of 150
This committee Immediately met In the Coun-
cil chambei, and don Daniel llutterlleld was
dieted. Chairman Wairon W Fostei wis
chosen ns Secretary Aft i Homo discussion
the ( hnlrinun announced theso

Trinpnitati n ami Sttnmlm it lo'iu H Stiiiii Vil

inlral h n, ii inmainb r I W villi, r, dan llo u
t Armll and WKUm Martin.

fttltc vion rtiel l harw if J'aru I I'olfon ( en
Tulifcttincr Vork diulral 0lnm, lolm (' time oil
c'eiiiniandpr Mill r md P lu e Cotiiml,onfM Ilei,- -

f'm nrr l ord M l niwtird lauUrlitt li John
I Curndl ind lefl, mjii XI I

Vie ( .von PifsiiUiit (tug nlu iniei of ih.
Coiuiid (ton. lViiJ mini 1 Tnu ivrty 11, lm mt
Hen Silkies, Philip Ithlnilandtr. William Mi d
and VVillUiu i VVIiitno

nijj-- Uii Mx n, Mmuil t'ntermi ei. r I

Dunn Fdwvrd M. llreut. Jame'i I On cut (li- - rnirniiiwll, vvilliim IWrl I'n sldi nt i ,ls of
of Udt rnitn, laonti Huipeit and I nnu 1

Ilnlfen
I'rtu- - .lohn XV Keller (udrevi M, Inn 1' ml Dins.

W.I llrown K 1' A. Durr II 1 (oinni- - m W I K
K, i,m, JlliUrl,) Hall Adolph - (Mis and II F
Ei mn.

lhe Plan nnd Scope Committee met yester-da- v

afternoon and passed a lesnUitlnn request-
ing eltlzensto decorate their houses and dis-
play the national flag at the time of the recep-
tion '1 lis committee also extended Inv lint ionsto the celel r ition to President Mehlnlo and
hlsj Cabinet, dov Roosevelt and his stalT, Senn-to- r

I llsworth. Piesldent protein of the Senate,
and Mr. Nixon. Speaker of the Asseniblv

vvahiiimiidn. April 10 In restionso to n
number of telegrams from tho lion William
McAdoo. forme i Asslstnnt Seeiet.arv of the
Navy. and others interested In the New oik
eelebrntlon in honor of the cruiser Rah igh.the

iivv Depirtmeut to-d- u sent instrui tlnns
to Capt ( ogblan, thecommnndei of that ves-
sel, to endeavor to leave Bermuda in time
to re.u h New 1 ork earlv next S nurd ly morn-
ing 'lhe orders nre not Imperative, as It Is
understood at the department that there mny
be manv things required lo make the cruiser
re.adv to depart In ample time to meet the
wishes of the New ork committee

Naval officers sav that it will take the Raleigh
three dais tn niako the run from Bermuda to
New Vork. nnd It will be necessary, therefore,
for her to leave Bermuda early on Wednesday
morning at the latest. Fveu then she might
not get to New Vork on time ( apt t oghlaii.
in oheilleneo to his Instructions, will
probably endeavor to leave llormude to-
morrow afternoon, so as to retch 'lomii-klnsvill- o

on Friday night and be leady
to stpiim up the bay to the cltv nt any
hour the committee in charge mny designate
The ciulser Is not In tho best condition nnd
requires nn extraordinary amount of con! to
get good speed out of her engines This may
make It necessai) to take on a large stippjv of
fuel at Bermuda, and In thit lies a chance of
delated dep.iituro for New totk

villi t: itor.Mts ii- - siHF.ETirowi:.
87 Arrested llelore Midnight A( Iron Who

Tiilked with One Token In by tllstnkr.
Capt Prlco of the Tenderloin station Issued

orders last night that the women walking the
stroets ot his bailiwick should bo arrested. By
midnight twentt-seve- n l.ninn regular street-
walkers wore locked up In one case n mis-
take was mndo but was rectified
by Sergt. Conlio

Policeman O'Donncll saw two wumen come
from tho rear door otdrogsn Brothers' sa-

loon nt 47l Scicnih avenue He reognlze 1

one o'tlieni as Olive Whlteof 'JOI iust Tlilrtt-slxt- h

street, who has been artosted n number
of times for sttcet walking nnd who, Capt
Pri.-- sat s Tims a record as a badger t It Ir f The
policeman promptly arrested both women
and took them to the station The White wo-
man's pedigree wns taken and she was locked
up Then the other wmunn's turn eimie' There s a,tulstake heie. Sorgeaiit. she said.
"I nm Airs I "land Stngg, the wife of tho arso-elat- e

editor of ths () n'fif Imitnan lam
perhaps better knoiwi as Imogens Comer, tho
vaudeville singer fter the peiforninnco to-
night on mt way to my hnmn at 150 West
'I hlrty-slxl- h street. I stopped at tho saloon to
get a glass of ale. as I felt tired

"At the table was this woinnn. She looked
sodownmst I askel lier to havo something to
drink Sho accepted the oiler nnd then told
me sho illdu t Know what sho was going to do
as she had no home and didn't want to go tn
tho bad. She said sho was a lady s maid and
that she had lost her place v

"I am going on tho road in a few dats and
need a maid So I olTercd her a place with
me nt J5 a week. She and as she
said she was liupgrt, I started to take her to
this Aullc to buy her something to eat Tneu
wo were arrested I realizo what n terrible
inittnke I mado in talking tn a woman X met
In a saloon and I'll never do It again '

Mrs Stngg was weeping when she finished
spenklng. Serut. Conbnv discharged her with
some good ndvlce Capt Prlco slid tbataa
Airs. Ntagg had considerable jewelry ills,
plaved he be'leved that the White woinnn went
with her for tlio purpose of seeurlug tlio valu-
ables

Twenty-firs- t Infnntr) Stnrts for Mnnilii.
Pi.ATTHnunri, N, 'J , April 10 ThoTnents-flrs- t

Regiment of regulars, 1,400 strong, left
hero y en route to Ban Francisco, whonco
thoy iv III sail for Manila. Tho regiment is in
Hue Luuditiou,

(

CANCEll iMICKOM FOUND.

mom: or i i uiu: ton Tin: ihsea.se
hives n v int. mt i or i 4 itts.

Hi- - .tniioinuos Hint He Hns Isnlntcd n
1'imislto Whli h Is Certainly the Specific
Agent of Cancer Favorable Itesulta nf
Fipi-rliuent- Looking to n Iteinrdy.

i mat dibit luipatrh tn lnr Suv.
I'Anis, April 10 Thn Fivai n nnnounces that

Dr lira has dlscoveicd tho cancer mlcrobo and
aatstheio is reason lohopn tho discovery will
soon lend to n ertaln euro for that dread
disease

In nn Interview on the subject Dr Hrn was
modest and cautious in Ids statements. Ho
said that experiments- were proceeding in sev-
eral hospitals, some of which had had favor-abl- o

results, but it must be months beforo a
ilellnlto announcement will bo possible

" What I have succeeded in doing." added
Dr Bra. " is to Isolate and cultivate a parasite
f om cancel ins tumors, and to produce theie-fro-

cani er in animals The parasite Is fun-
gus like, and is certalnlt tho spocltlc agent of
eani er

Dr Bra has devoted four yents almost exclu-Ivel- v

to his rt benches.

nrni ir unooKi.rs troi.i.ev rut.
The Mntnriiinu Fell OK Millie I.ronlng Oirr

the I'liittorin (into.
tiollev ear of tho Putnam avenue lino

ran wild in llalscy etrcet. Brookltn. jssterday
afternoon lhe cur was in charge of Slotor-mn- n

lewis 1 Itzgeinld and was on Its way to
tho end of the route In Hnlscy street near
hnlckcibocker avenue Just before reaching
Held avenue, in Halset street. Fltzratrlck
looked at his watch Ho was under the!im-presslo- n

he was a few moments behind time,
and. after Increasing the speed of the car, he
turned tc tho iron gate at the right side and
leaned over tho top of It. While stieti lilntr his
neck to see how near to him the enr following
vas, he lost his balance and fell to the pave-
ment.

'lhe cne sped along llalser with no ono to
guide It Mld"a between Held nnd Pntchcu
avenue tho basket fender scooped tho hind
wheel of a buggy belonging to Edward d
Jackson s the inr passed Patchen uicnuo
fa 'ksoi tried to turn his horse out ot tho
tracks 'l ho wiigou was upset nnd the rig was
dragged dung for full) twenty feet before tho
ear camo to a stop Tho stop was caused by
the tiollev pole slipping from the eveihead
trollei wire J.uksrui was cut nnd bruised
and the buggy was demolished

There wero six passenger in the car None
of them was Injured Mrtornmn 1 Itzgernld
w is -- nt to Rt Mart s Hospital Inlan ambii-I.m- i

e He was i ut and bruised about the head.

Shlr slj; IH'll) 17 MX I.

rucnt) Persons Also A outidcil; ll ( nused
by n Negro Miner.

Pvnv. Ill, April 10 Ilenit Stephen, a negro
minei. who led tlio riot of Sept. 'JN last, pre-
cipitated another clash this morning between
the white miners and the imported negroes,
which lesultcd in the killing of seven persons
and the serious wounding of eight others.
I'welve other persons were wounded sllghtlv
lhe dead aro avlei I eco i.
union miner. Frank Coburn, white, son
ot Ira Coburn, nnd agent for
a Mllw.uikeo blowing compant : four uni-
dentified negroes, and ono negro woman
I ho seiiouslv wounded are W ,111am

l.uhn pioprletor of Ivuhn s fitenin Lnundrv.
shot rhiough both legs. Albert A Ickcrs. white
miner, wounded in right arm . Cv rus strlcklor.
grocert man, slut iu bnik, George drlmlln.
Rosamond fnrmei, left arm shot off, draco
1 clix. servant at Harrison Hotel, shot in back,
serl ms. Mrs Ilcurlottn, wife of union miner,
light arm shot otT. 1 rank II indinorth, dellt-- (

rt hov. shot In head, will die, Henrt Stephen,
negro mi"ei. slut i times, likelt to die

1 he trouble occurred on Locust streot, the
principal busine-- s street of the cltv. which
was crowded with shoppers 1 rom the ntim-be- r

'oMshots exchanged within less than five
minutes it is considered almost wonderful
that there weie so few casualties

Stephens, who weighs "J50 jounds. had been
paiadlng tho streets nrmed with rovolvers. de-

fying arrest nnd saving that no deputy sheriff
could take him Sheriff Dow net Chief Dep-
uty Cheney and a number of special deputies
weie milking down Locust street, whon Ste
phens, who cm scleral ocinslnnt had mndo
threats that he would kill the sheriff on sight,
saw Downei. nnd drawing u revolver, ap-
pro iched from the rear and fired directly at
him, but missed,

'lhe officers Ininiedhtetv drew- - their rcvol-ver- s
nnd opened fire on Stephens, who ran,

shooting at every person he met, one of the
hill from his revolver piercing the forehead
of nvlcr I ecoq. a union miner and nn Inno-
cent spectntor. Lei oq fell to the sidewalk and
expired immediately The fleeing negro,
having emptied his revolvei. closely pursued
Jt Dow net. Cheney and alurge force or spe inl
deputies, ran Into the stole or deorge W Pen-wel- l,

ownei of the Penwoll lolllery. Theofll-eer- s
pursued him lhe entire length of the store

and up the back stairs to tho rear of the build-
ing, whore he surrendered, but only after six
bullets had pierced him,

lollovvlng the shooting which killed Lecoq
and brought about tho arrest of Stephens, fir-
ing o'curred in every part of the cltt. Most
of the shooting was done with
guns fiom the towers ottlie company's mines
As scon ns possible after the first shooting
Sheriff Dow net. who had come from Tntlor-vlll- o

this morning on other ofllclnl business,
had the alarm sounded for all special deputies
to assemble at the City Hall with their rifles
and other arms lie also swore In every men
avail iblo and hid the union mlnere assemble
nt theli hull and be In readiness in casoof an
attack.

Business was suspended and merchants
closed thelr.stores nnd went home to stand
eunrd over their families Surgical holn was
xskod It and sent fiom 'laylorsvllle and other
pi ices. An nppeal for troops by Sheriff Dow-
ney was refused bv dov. Tanner, who said he
would not send them Ui less it beenmo ap-
parent that the Sheriff and his deputies were
unable to quell the rioting. This afternocn
aiiothorrcquest was sent to the Governor, who
Issued an order for foui companies to proceed
hero nt oni e

The tioons onlcrrd here arrived at H o'clock
and within an hour were In complete

(ontrol of the town Col J S Culver of the.
1 ifth Regiment of the State Guard, Is lu com-
mand ot the troops, two companies from
Springfield one from Tnylorav Wound one from
Deennir

( nl ( ulver nt once proclaimed the town un-d-

mnrtlnl law Guards itere plared at street
i rosslngs and diets, and citizens were warned
to keep off the streets under penaltv or nrrest.
1 ew persons ventured on the streets and these
were mostlt depu" nerlffs, who were nil
armed with rlller .ilshed by tho Stale Col.
Culver order' selill taken up andlthat
every m" jpon the street with n wea
pon of i ui be brought to headquarters

(Juler .availed at 10 o clock and no trouble
during the night Is anticipated

Huntington Hull Mure Land In Galveston,
Dw.i vs. Tex , April 10 C P Huntington
y bought 1,700 acres ot land on Galveston

Ray, between Mrglnla Point nnd Tons Cltt,
on which he made a cash paiment ot VtH.OOii
This makos 4,'I00 acres purchased by Air Hunt-
ington tor the Southern I'm llle Unit terminals
The Huntingtuii bill, known ns the "Galveston
Grant bill," which has passed tho House to
engrossment, will come up for llnal passnge on
Wednesday next, with good prospects of get-tin- g

thiough It will meet serious opposition
In the Sennte. but will prubiinly pass that body
also Oi Inlon Is divided ns to vv bother Gov
Sijcrs will sign or veto tho measure

Siiinpson's squadron nt Port of Spain.
WvsitiNOTON, April 10 The gunboat Castinn

reached Slngaoiii yesterd iv on her Way to
Manila Samp-io- s squadron, consisting of
tlit Now ork. Brooklyn, Indiana, Texas,
Newark and Marblchend, arrived at Port of
Spain, islnnd of Trlnidud, British West Indies,

...yesterday.

.UKWCIV M7USS iIOr 1 IIIOOEIK

lis I'nrt In Miixlntilhiii's Itrntli Xliikts 1 1 lm
I'rrsimn Nun Grutii vtllh DiploimiU.

aVashinoton. April 10 Tho tdindnw of
Afaxlmlllan's death In Aloxioo has followed
tho new Ambassador. -- cfior Asplroz, O this
elty.nnd It threatens to mnko his position heie.
from a social Point of view at least, unpleasant
and possibly difficult. At the time Maximil-
ian' inroor closed In Mexico. Stfior Asplroz
was the prosecuting ntlnrnet for tho republic,
nnd in his ofllclnl capa-l- tt he was Instrumen-
tal In securing the verdict that Ainximlll iu
must die. It seems that tho iiilcis ot
and Belgium have novel forgiven those who
wero ennnectod with the Ainximlll in tragedt
for their part in the affair, so that Senoi s.
Plroz Is persona non eratn to those sovereigns.
Maximilian's wlfo was n Belgian Princess,
which nccountrt foi Belgium s Intciot In the
affair. Of courso the loprosentatlves of th ise
countries can have ro social rclitlons with n
person tabooed bv their sovereigns Alost of
the European (III lomats tire Influenced to theli
relations with the Austrian and lle'ginn icnre.
scntntlvos and the) have so fir held them-
selves nloof from association with the vert

Mexhan Ambassador and hlseh-irmlii-

family. At twoolegnut fiinctloiisin their honor
Inst week a dinner mid a leecl tioti, the 1 uro-Pen- n

diplomats Invited to meet the new mem-
bers of thn dip', untitle cln 'o vvcie conspicuous
by their nbsome taking occasion on the fol-

lowing dnt to call and explain the leason foi
not accepting thn Invitation At a musical
given by the Belgian Minister and Countess
I.lchtivvelde. on Saturd it evervbodv so to
Hpenk, wns invited oxcept Sefioi Asnlruz nnd
his family

mm t the iss;i;j.f lomn.
Former Asseii-b- inn ii llenlik strli ken tilth

Apnplcxv nnd Suddenly I.xplro.
AinvsY. April 10 Something of a stli was

created in the Assembly oon nltei
the session had opened, bv the announcement
that Richard A Herri, k of Central Brunswick,
Assistant Financiil ( lerk of tho Asseniblv,
had oxpired In the House lobbt Irjiu
apoplexy Air. Derrii k was sitting in the main
corridor lending tot he .Asseiubli atH 45 oi lock,
a clgir vhlch Ik was smoking dropped from
his fingers, his head dropped suddenly fur
ward, and even before his friends (ould reach
him lie bad died He was canlcd toannnto-loo-

and Di Homy, who represents a New
York cltv Assembly district de lared life ex-

tinct
Mr. Deiiick was a diiiv faimei and until

last week was the Chilriuaiiuf the-- Boird of
Suucrvlsois of llcnssclaor counti Ho wns n
member of Asseniblv from the upper dlstiiet
of Rensselaer county In Ik-- ii and was one if
tlio stanch ( onkllng men who m ide memora-
ble the great politic il division ujioii the veti

question ot that tear He w is also a
member of the l.egisl iturcs of 1ks'j ,m,l Issu

At midnight the House ad.ouiucd ns a mark
of respect to his nicniort

iusr:;4ir .in t r. mi.i nssi:i.
I nnnlniiitis oto in Until Hoiisi k of lln-l- ,

glsllitille mid Nn Hi butt-- .

Ai ihnv. April 10 Asseniblv man I allows'
Amsterdam avenue rnilioad bill was unani-inous- lt

lepissed in each house of tho legisla-
ture w Ih the aim inlmi tits suggested
by Gov Roosevelt and ngrecd upon 1,1 the joint
conferem e committee. Not on" word of (om-me-

in either homo was oicasloi.ed by the
repassage of tho bill It nov-'o- os to rdaoi
A"an AVvck for h,s appioval and he will hue
fifteen davs In which tn consider the me is
ure. TorMio lussige of the bill much credit Is
due Ichn C. Coleman and lohn A Ileal!, at
tornote for the Anisteidiim avenue piotertt
owners; Asscmblt man 1 allows. Senator Ford
and senator Strnnali in, whose vote lu the con-
ference commit tee In favor of the Governor's
amendments saved the day. It now tests with
the Amsterdam avenue pronerlv owners to fee
that Slatoi Ann AAtck takes rfpeedt action
upon the bill lit he approves It dov boosevelt
has announced th it he will sign the bill nt once

;. ntosr.i ru: uiinii.
Hi Failure to Appenr Against I iiTiie Moon-Wil- l

Up Made a Mutter of strlc I Inquiry.
District Attornc) datdlner slid xsterdat

that ho had read in TliF Sus that Alaitin
Mahon had returned to New ork M ihon was
tho i omplalning witness in thociso ngahist
Fat no Moore, whom he ehaigod with pirtici-liatln- g

in the badger game worked upon him
by tho woman's husband All Alooie was
placed on trial the llrt week in Alareh, but
Malum failed to appeu against bei Distiut
Attoinciy Gardiner said that he hud nonfll, ml
knowledge of Million's letuili. and icuise-qucut- lt

was not In a position to s whetlieior
not Mrs Monro would lie brought to inl
again

Assistant District Attmmt lohn 1. Alc- -
Intvre. who n,id chargo nf il tse, said that If
Mahon was in town he would ceitaiulv be ar-
rested Mr. Melnttre said that In had (ev-
idence in Ids possession to prove that Malum
and aiiothei persnii hid entcied into a con-
st Iraey for tho purpose of thwarting the ends
of justice At the proper time this evidence
would be laid before the Grand Jurv

"Just nt present,' said .Mr Melnttre, "IInvon't time to investigate this story about
Million's leturn, ns 1 urn busllt engnged in the
criminal brain h of the Supieiim Court, vv hero
1 nm prosecuting a niurdci case '

.IV ElllTOIt MflSMr's A I'llE U II Ell.

Another lm ldent tn the I'nlltii nl and ( hutch
How In North T onnvviiiiiln,

Nor.Tii ToNvvvvMu. V, A , April 10. Tlio
hlg political and church row over which this
city hns been agitated for the past threo weeks
developed another sensational simpler this
altornoon A dramath secno wa enacted on
AAebsier street lu the presence of piomineiit
business men Thorn is M ( hapman edltoi
of the llrinlil, assaulted nnd snuiidly thrashed
the Rev lohn A. Ciq eland, the Hensa.lon.il
prenoher who has been attacking the reputa-
tion ot many leading cltli us AHer maul
Ing the parson the editor walked to Police
Hendqunrtora nnd gnvo himself up Before
( ity Judge Smith he pleaded gulltt to a charge
of assault in the third degree T lie ludgo
suspended sentence ( hapiurui savshu bint
( oisiliind because the jiaisoii In his sermon
Inst evening Insulted eert rusinctatile ivouiau
and clergvmnn u the cltt I Ids Incident h isbrought to a focus the uiPMvnr) political nnd
religious i outroveist and T in St v represent
ntive learn that fniii m flveiinests tor crimi-
nal 111 l will oicui within a dnt oi tno

Mv'lf tISimi IIOI S: s;y.
Collector Hidwoll in A tn ( onli i

with T renter) Ollli litis.
WvsHiNoros, April 10 Collcctoi Bldweirof

New Aork visited tho Tre isurv Department
y to confer with sio rotart Gage ami

Secretary Sinuldlng lu regard 'o tho
sale of the old ( ustom House proper!) nud the
purchase of the Bowling Groen site for the
new (.ustom llou-- e Mr Blclwell said tint
stein were being taken lo obtain tho laigssi
Pilcu possible for the .old proiertt, and that
the sale might be completed vvlihln u short
time I nder the law it will ho mcossnrv foi
tlio department to sell the property by auction
or by means of sealed proposals

Ten of tho fnur'eon owners ot p.ucel In- -
elude In the Bowling Green site have; muleproiosltlons to the Government for thesaloc f
their proiH-rlt- . nnd It Is likely that In these
casei, at least, it will not l,o nee e- -s irt.tc, re-
sort to condemnation I roceedlngs to obtain
poasossloti

Now lurk's Knplil Grovtth.
(ol .Allcliael C Muridit, Prisidciit of tho

Health Board, said testorday that the popula-
tion ot New ork was Iiicie.islng nt an enor-
mously rapid rate, and that lu aiiothei teni
the city would prnhabli hue ,i piipulitlmi
of more than ,.ooo,ooo 'I lie latest llgui s,
( o), Miirpht said, were? 117,1ml for Aliinhat-tn- n

and tho Bronx, and l,'MI,54K forllrisiklyi,
'J his makes n total of .1..I4H,U.',4, withoutcounting tho boroughs ed .Vichiaoud and
Wueeuu I

'

'
FOItTLN ATI. VOUXG CHOKER

litiranr txio uor.iii.itrs ,n sr jie-- ?

am: s ; cat tvii. ed.

Inthor (ttive Him 7,000 lu Hills tn l'ny '

for Ills stink The Cronus oi tho llulld-lu- g

Hi pertinent Tumi , I in Smiles nnd
He llcgiiu In llrnvv X'J.noil Sillory for
l.enrnlng the I Ireproollng Iliitluess
Another Cniitrnitliig ( uiirern I'reiente
In Him nnil Ills lltiitht r l',',00O In Htock

Itli hnril mker ( (illicl tn Testify nn
Illsienieinhrrs and I'm-tis- is

In the ( nu't Shut
Dives, mid Nivi-- i Heard 1 hat Crnker
"shut All the I'o, ih oonis tt lilt n V oril
lllmuos Ills ( oplnlm-Polit- ic Inns Ncrr.
Niter lib Into Iimisferi (Irrnse in tins
Itnllilliig Hi pnrliueiit Alter the District
Mien iii- - nud Hit llnllnr Sullivan.
mil. II ( roker, , n nf Richard i roker was

tho hi f wltncssnt 'c ves,,iav in irnlng's '
slon of the A'n,' q ( cnnmllte in thn little room
of the llc.ird nf 1 r id ii,d Ti.uisportatloii In
the lfiiiimf r;,i, , biipding i bier Deverr "

wnstlie prlncii il witness (u Tho
will sit ngiiin nu I i Id it next, when

lllehml ( rnkei will be c.illccl Mis, eliiinl
( inker v is In the rcmi must or the time while
In I sou to, n, , She hnidlt took lierevcsnrr '
the toung witness, an, shew iscms( tho most ,
interested ir rson in tho room In the testimony

A fi lend of hers sild, when the com-iultt-

adjourned for linn In on, that Mrs.
Ciukei has been gieatl- won ed over the fnc-- t

that bei sent had been siibiHi-nne- to give testl-iiioi- iv

I efore the committee, and that she snld
on leaving the rniun tistenl it th it she was In
n mniii sntisiliMl fi mie of mind than she had
been iii fur si veral d its

Anung AH ( roki I'stc-sli- mv related Itrgely
lo iiini-.i- l il busine-- s louditiiiiis tint ho could
iiotcxplini He swoie tint his father hid
given him s.17,ihiii In curieney to Invest In the
Roebling Construction ( omnauy. and thou he
showed Hint he knew little or nothing about
the business in which the money had been iu- - J

vested 1 rom the testimony he gave the eon- -
elusion hid tn be drawn that Richard f roker 5

llsoh id mnde few, if nil). Incliles nbout tho
ss In which he had Inv osted S17.000 tor j

lie- - benefit of hi son But It has already up- - j
peaied that the concerns, business with thn j

cut Inipmed Immcllatelt T lc- - voting man, 1

in the ouuiso of his testimont. happened to
sat tint the Roi I, ling Compnnv Was not
Iheonlynne In which he was interested, and
mentioned the name of another company
-- a genei il contracting lompnny In em-bt-

.Air Moss dldiit know uti thflicr
about this nl her crimp my until the toung man
voluiiteeied the lufoinntlon, but ho went nftor
th it othci coinp.ini just as If hcdind known all
about it, and brought out the fact that young
(inker h id received SO.OOO xvoith of stock In
tin nimpTii). fm which he had paid nothing,
foi which n, i payment had been asked, and for
win, li he did not know whether ho would be
asked In p.av or not Ho said the stock had just
been given to him and a similar amount tohle
brothui. llichurd, and lie supposed that the
comp.ui) expected that both ho and his brother
would do whatever thev could to further tho
company's interests. AMien asked how ha
thought the othoi stockholders of tho com-
pany expected him and his brother to help the
euinpant's interests, the witness remnrkod:

'Oh, they knew that e knew lots of people.
Inten sted in railmnds and things "

Air Crnker also t( stilled that he reeelvod
S'J.500 a year as secretary of tho Roebllng

( onipany. and when asked what he
did to cam his salaiy ho answered that, at
present, lie wns learning the buslnoss Till
provoked much merriment In tho courtroom,
.md Mi AIoss remarked

'Air ("roker. some time when tounnd Iare
not busy I should like to tiavo n confidential
chat with ton to find out just how you aro ablo
to get p lid for learning n hiislnoss I havo got
a 1,0) in) self, and I should like to mnko some
sin li arr ingemnnt ns that for him "

( hlef Devciys testimony occunlod most of
thn afternoon The burden of his excuse for i

djities undone was th it hn had doiiotho bosthe
could Ho continually maintained that he was)
uslngeierv possible effort locontiol thepollcy
shops, poolroom-- , and concert halls Whon-ev- er

lie vva cornered he would throw tho ro- - t

sponsiblllti upon his ( nptains, malntalnlnir
that Ids duties wore so general that It was Im-
possible' for him to look after specific cases.
His memory was bail To use hi own lan-
guage, ho const, mil) dlsiemeinbored. At)

times be wns verv vehement, especially in
his ilciil il or any wrongdoing nnd In his
Insistence that never since ho wns in tho Police
Depaitment has ho Inkon a dollar either to
perform or lo refinln fiom performing Ills
dutt as an oflkei Mi Moss warned him when
lie left the stand that he would bo recalled on
I ildny, and tint then he would be questioned
more closely concerning tho"polieo reasons"
that gnierii transfers

Theie was some furlhoi testimony about till
cro, kcl.ivonucs through which business with
the Building hop utnieiit Is conducted, and
theie vvcqe indications tint tho District Attor- - '

net's ofllco and Senator Diy Dollar Sullivuo
vv ill evetitu illy got under tho microscope
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As evidence of tho verygennral intcqest which
the citizens of New York are taking In the in-
vestigation it may be mentioned that when tho
door were thrown open nt about 10 o'eloe-l-

there must have be on 5(H) nr 1100 persons wait-
ing In Urn appmaohes tn the room to get In.
T he mom villi hold perhaps 'J(H) Everybody
who at piled for admission was subjected to a
cioss.ei imiiinllciii by the representative of theSergeant who stood at the door. Hr
in in o cluck a goodly eomp my of more or leasImportant ersnns had been admitted. Thornw,is( hlef of Police Devcrt. who expected to be
tho flist witness called, and therewns
John Met tillagh Mav be the two epo ik as theypass h. but they exchanged no greetings at

mm mug (apt Price, the Police Caror the Tenderloin, vv is not present, but Polleo
( nininlssiniierJohn B Sexton was. Ills round,
smooth face was all smiles When uskeil how
he I, ippened to bo there the Commissioner ro- -
plie el

' Well. I ju- -t thought I would diop around to
pay mt respects T hen. too, I hoard on Hatur-- d

it that a subpeenn scqver was looking formo
to baud mo a siilqsi n,i with tho compliment
nf the committee Tho siibpa nn did not find
me. or I didn't Hud the subim nn, and I didn't
he ai Hint I was really expected until late In
the liy. text lite to be of mil service to the
committee"!! Saturday. I made uimiymind.
Iinnevei. Unit I would bo on hand early tills
ineeruliig nnd here I am I sh ill bo only too
gl.nl to assist (he commit too as I may bo able "

lust aftei I hlef Deveiy arrived Pollen ( apt
( ooney c anio In Uipt, ( nonet sild that lie
w is theie because he hid been siibpcrnned, t
( h irles sttwaii Smith hud a talk with Mr.
Alnze t and then departed As ho was going j
nut sumo one asked him If ho expected to I

te -- tilt and he sild that he did not He said I
that lie lunl dropped III tn give some informn- - 1

ti u to the ( liriiruin.il which might possibly I
be , if use Judge Willi im M l Olcntt came In I
and sat with Mr Ma t As the ( lialrman'sj I
gavel sounded. Air Muss arose nnd slid I

in vi mi vii ns isisc am i oMviiTrn s .vamx, j
If it m iy l lease the committee I havo been

informed that certain clisrepiit ible person I
h ne In en going nbi ml loiiing bine kmail. ornt- - I
temititig to leu 1,1 ickm.tll bt rcipresentlng I
theinsi lies as stilq-- i nn servers fur this com- - I

mitten I have In i n Intel lb it thiise men have I

aire idy sin cb d in "Idnlnlng humtreds of I
elullars freem porsniis fur whciin they said, they u
had sub i i nas Issued bv the eommittee, which II
the t would ii t ii m t ' 'he comuiltti e unserveil n
fur a eotisideiatlnii I am Informed that the n
men who hive been ai pruc bed hi those ras- - n
c.ils believed Hint it was not at nllunllkely that
thi-- might be siibpi iiiiecl. and. rather than
tesiifi, ihny Paid tlio prlco demanihd I wishp. sat that this cimmittee hns employed no
such persons. nnd theeonimlttee
has em,uyed nn sticit iierseuis I nm lufornied
that a nun going under the nnmo ot lib in
ami another ei( the name nf Giant Into leon
cirrylng mi this blackmailing scheme, and It
I only proper that I should take this means of
informing the public, Hint no such mctjaro em- -

v
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